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Find Us at Marda Gras!

Fundraising Update

Swing by the Friends of River
Park/River Park Dogs booth
at the Marda Gras Street
Festival on August 14 from
10am to 5pm.

In case you missed it, Friends of River Park/River Park
Dogs is fundraising to supply back-up dog waste bags
in the park. It helps keep the park and our shoes clean.

Marda Gras Street Festival
Sunday, August 14
With just $638.80 left to go, we’re close to reaching our
10am - 5pm
goal! If you’re interested in donating, please contact
Marda Loop (33 & 34
Meet our team members, enter draws and play our
Candice at riverparkoffleash@gmail.com.
Avenues SW)
poop toss game. Uhm, we promise the game is fun and
An outdoor, family-friendly
won’t be messy!
Donors will be recognized on a poster displayed in the
event featuring a pet
park and shared with newsletter subscribers. Many
Good
times
for
everyone
and
their
dog.
See
you
there!
thanks to the people who have donated so far!
pageant, performers,
dance groups, musicians,
activities, yummy food
River Park Construction and Development Update
and more.
Paws in the Park
Saturday, August 20
River Park
11am to 3pm
An afternoon of fun,
fur and fundraising in
support of AARCS! Enjoy
food trucks, activities &
games, fashion pawpageant, vendor market,
raffle and silent auction.

Two members from our leadership team connected with
City of Calgary representatives regarding development
and construction plans in River Park.

On July 19, Kathleen H connected with The City of
Calgary Project Manager for the River Park work. With
safety as the primary concern, she mentioned fencing
along both sides of the spine trail creates a narrow
corridor that could result in poor dog behaviour. She
suggested a delay in Phase II work — removing the
east side fence to avoid any conflicts it could cause
and emphasized it should be done quickly before an
incident happens.
Kathleen also urged them to re-open the north end for offleash use, particularly while redevelopment is occurring.

On July 26, Candice L met with two City of Calgary
staff: the Project Manager for River Park and a Parks
Community Strategist.

Candice sought to gain more information about
park development and provide a reasonable level of
communication with users. We aim to be respectful in
order to keep lines of communication strong and open.
For details gathered at the meeting, please refer to a
separate document sent with this newsletter or
view it here on the Friends of River Park website.
For the most current updates, the Project Manager
asks people to check www.calgary.ca/riverpark or
Twitter posts and if more questions/concerns exist, he
advises them to contact 311.

River Park Clean-up
Saturday, Sept TBA
9:30 to 11am
UNSUBSCRIBE OPTION
If for some reason you no longer
wish to receive communication,
just let me know.
Candice
riverparkoffleash@gmail.com
riverparkdogs.com
@riverparkdogs
riverparkdogs
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Dogs and Park Use Signs

Stay Connected With Us

Below are signs posted at Chemainus Lake Park in British
Columbia and Sue Higgins Park in Calgary. Thanks to
Andreas W and Kathleen H for sharing their finds.

There are several ways to keep up on all the happenings
in River Park as well as other dog-related news in
Calgary and elsewhere.

Paws for Thought
Some great tips and videos to
share this month!
A funny video submitted by John L,
from the River Park dog community

Besides our monthly newsletter, you can connect
through the following ways:

An interesting perspective (not an
endorsement) about dogs off-leash
in the outdoors

• Check out our website
• Contact us by email
• Follow us on Twitter
• Like us on Facebook

River Park regulars Dave and his
dog Max shared a nice video
(lots of great footage taken in
the park)

Using All Senses and Sensibility at the Off-leash Park
Socializing, exercise and nature are the top reasons
for people and dogs to use off-leash parks. While
health and the outdoors are important, socialization
for everyone and their dog plays a huge part in the
park experience.
Dogs are great communicators with each other.
They have their own way of interacting, just by
subtleties in body language or vocalizations, but it’s
often done in silence. Using their keen senses, they
observe, listen, smell and taste their way around
situations. A code of ethics is typically inherent for
them. Any dog out of line is often tuned in with a
quick and harmless response by one or more dogs.
We can learn a lot from dogs in social settings and
apply them to our own interactions. Just a qualifier...
don’t go around smelling dogs or people in the park
— that will likely get you into trouble!
People also have their own way of interacting, and
it’s just as complex. We’re fortunate to have speech
as well. Good communication between people and
monitoring dog behaviour for sound interactions
can make the difference between a pleasant park
experience for everyone and their dog... or not.

We all know behaviours affect others. Here are some
tips that create a great experience for everyone:
• Respect all park users; share the space with nondog people, children, seniors and cyclists
• Be well-versed with dog body language
• Watch dog interactions for inappropriate behaviour
and remove your dog if a situation escalates
• Know when and how to step in if dogs become
aggressive
• Exchange contact information in the case of a
dog or people injury
• Know where your dog is at all times, ensure it’s
under your control and has excellent recall
• Ensure your dog is well-behaved with people too (no
barking, jumping or aggression)
• Keep in mind that people (or their dog) may not want
to interact with your dog; call your dog if requested
• Remember on-leash dogs are welcome to use the park too
• Carry bags, pick up your dog’s faeces and dispose
of it in the trash bins
So taking a lesson from our furry friends, let’s use our
senses and sensibility while in the park to ensure all
users have a great experience.

Caring for Your
Pet In Sickness
and Health
This section features some great
online info to help keep all of our
furry family members healthy
and happy.
Step by step, the results of
leaving a dog in a hot car
from Global News
How bee stings affect our dogs
and cats from The Dodo

Sexually transmitted diseases and dogs
from PetMd (topic suggested by Sally R)

